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To the Editor:
Kubota and associates1 have pre-
sented detailed information of the
interactions between mitral valve
anatomy and function in the presence
of mitral insufficiency caused by is-
chemic ventricular mechanism. They
emphasize restriction of flow through
the tethered mitral valve at leaflet
edge level, which is aggravated by
the presence of annuloplasty. The pos-
sibility of further aggravation by exer-
cise is well discussed. I find that
observations made by me and my col-
league, Dr Edward Yellin,2-4 between
1959 and 2009 provide support for
the excellent work described by
Kubota and associates.
The normal valve transmits normal
flow with a minimal gradient with less
than full possible opening. When the
normal diastolic annular expansion is
fixed by annuloplasty, there is always
a small gradient and a reduction of
the mitral area to less than the annular
area. However, as Kubota and associ-
ates found, the echo-derived mitral
areas are much less than the geometric
area of the annuloplasty rings used.
They attribute this ‘‘functional mitral602 The Journal of Thoracic and Cstenosis’’ to leaflet tethering at the
free edge with a reduced separation
of the central anterior and posterior
leaflet tips. A paper presented at the
July 2009 meeting of the Society for
Heart Valve Disease in Berlin (Frater,
Papillary Displacement: Effect on
Chordae and Leaflets) supports and
confirms this opinion.
This was an in vitro anatomic obser-
vation of the effects of papillary dis-
placement on the anterior and
posterior lealflets in 6 pig and 3 human
hearts with fixed reducing annuloplas-
ties. In normal diastole the papillary
muscles move apically, posteriorly,
and apart.5 These are also the papillary
displacements seen in myopathic ven-
tricular enlargement. Apical displace-
ment by itself puts the second-order
chordae under tension, leaving the
free edge first-order chordae
loose, and allows the leaflet to retain
flexibility. Separation of the papillary
muscles, by contrast, puts both the
second-order and the free edge first-
order chordae under tension. Tautness
of the free-edge chordae reduces all
flexibility of the major parts of the an-
terior leaflet and the central scallop,
rendering them resistant to opening
by transvalvular flow. Whereas the
normal separation of papillary muscles
is 1 cm in systole and 2 cm in diastole,
in a ventricle with a 65-mm diastolic
dimension, the papillary separation
may be 4 cm. The anterior leaflet is
a taut sheet pointing posteriorly and
the stiffened posterior scallops are par-
allel with the ventricular wall. The
findings of this in vitro study provide
clear confirmation of the mechanism
of mitral stenosis at free edge level
postulated by Kubota and associates.
Robert W. M. Frater, MD
Montefiore Medical Center
Department of Cardiothoracic
Surgery
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We appreciate the comments of Dr
Robert Frater on our recent manu-
script1 and are honored to reply to
them. He has been a pioneer in recog-
nizing that mitral leaflet diastolic
opening, not only systolic closure, is
controlled by the chordal apparatus.2,3
He and his colleagues observed only
limited influence from changes in
mitral inflow volume on mitral
leaflet opening excursion.3 They fur-
ther observed that papillary muscle
rupture clearly increases mitral leaflet
opening, indicating limited leaflet
opening by chordal attachments.3
Therefore, they demonstrated flow-
independent opening of the mitral
leaflets as well as diastolic restriction
or tethering of mitral leaflet opening
by chordal attachments and tension,
subsequently confirmed in patients
by our group.4
In dilated ventricles, papillary mus-
cle displacement causes greater chordal
tension and restricts leaflet mobility in
both systole and diastole. It leads to mi-
tral regurgitation in systole and reduced
leaflet opening in diastole.4,5 Therefore,
subvalvular tethering by papillary
muscle displacement is the central
pathophysiology restricting mitral
leaflet mobility and function. Of note
is that ventricular dilatation alone
causes significant mitral regurgitation
whereas resultant mitral stenosis is
Letters to the Editoronly modest. After surgical
annuloplasty to reduce annular size,
significant mitral stenosis develops
beyond annular size reduction by
limited leaflet opening with diastolic
tethering.1,6 Dr Frater’s previous
investigations, demonstrating the
presence of leaflet tethering in
diastole,3 provide conceptual support
and explanation for the development
of functional mitral stenosis after surgi-
cal annuloplasty for ischemic mitral
regurgitation.1,6 These concepts have
clear therapeutic implications
regarding the need to address
subvalvular tethering for repair of both
systolic and diastolic dysfunction of
the mitral apparatus.
The observation in Dr Frater’s letter
regarding the heterogeneous influences
on diastolic leaflet mobility from
papillarymuscle displacement is of spe-
cial interest. He observed that papillary
muscle separation with its lateral and
posterior displacement causes greater
impairment on diastolic mitral leaflet
opening than does papillarymuscle api-
cal displacement.Althoughwehavenot
performed 3-dimensional analysis of
papillary muscle position, we agree
with his observation, because papillary
muscle tip position by echocardiogra-
phy seems to be displaced laterally
and posteriorly but not apically in
many patients.We referred to ‘‘outward
displacement’’ as ‘‘lateral and posterior
displacement’’ in our publications.1,5
We expect that ‘‘outward’’ or ‘‘lateral
and posterior’’ displacement of
papillary muscle will cause tensed and
posteriorly displaced chordae to limit
anterior leaflet opening, leading to
functional mitral stenosis in diastole,
whereas apical displacement may not
displace chordae posteriorly and
resultant effects to restrict leaflet
opening may be only modest. The
direction and degree of papillary
muscle displacement are key factors to
address subvalvular tethering and
provide comprehensive surgical relief
for ischemic mitral regurgitation
and/or stenosis. We look forward
to Dr Frater’s publication of hisThe Journalresearch on this topic to stimulate
further investigations and clinical
improvements.
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METALLIC FOREIGN BODY
MIGRATING
TRANSCUTANEOUSLY TO THE
INTERVENTRICULAR SEPTUM,
MISTAKENASAN INHALEDPIN
To the Editor:
I enjoyed reviewing the article on
cardiothoracic imaging titled ‘‘Sew-of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgeing needles embedded in the cardiac
interventricular septum and chest
wall.’’1
This case reminds me of a 17-year-
old girl admitted to our center 4 years
ago with a chest x-ray film suggestive
of an inhaled pin or sewing needle. A
routine quick historywas taken by a ju-
nior staff member, and an examination
was done with a rigid bronchoscope,
but no foreign body was found. Emer-
gency left thoracotomy revealed
a small hematoma on the surface of
the pericardium with no significant
effusion or foreign body. On fluoros-
copy, the foreign body was still in
place but its exact relationship to the
cardiac structures could not be delin-
eated. An urgent echocardiogram and
computed tomographic chest scan
with intravenous contrast localized
the foreign body in the interventricular
septum. An open heart operation was
performed and the foreign body was
removed from the septum through
a right atriotomy. Postoperatively, de-
tailed history-taking showed that the
patient was confused and was being
treated for major depression. She con-
fessed that she had stabbed herself in
the chest with a syringe needle to com-
mit suicide.
From the teaching point of view,
this case raises some important points:
1. A full thorough and detailed
history should be taken from the
patient and/or the family.
2. Inhaled foreign bodies can be mis-
taken for swallowed and or self-
inflicted foreign bodies.
3. A chest x-ray film with the upper
half of the body unclothed is rec-
ommended.2
The heart may be severely damaged
by objects of unimpressive size or ap-
pearance. Pins and needles can injure
the heart, resulting in life-threatening
cardiac tamponade.3,4
Perrotta, Perrotta, and Lentini,5 in
their best evidence medicine article,
stated that early diagnosed needle in-
jury to the heart should be treated sur-
gically, regardless of the presence ofry c Volume 141, Number 2 603
